
FESTA NELLA PIAZZA
The Italian town square has been a central location for gathering, networking and celebrating 

for centuries. Chef Jarett Appell brings this festive “party in the square” atmosphere to Midtown 

Manhattan with his Festa nella Piazza menu.

Experience a variety of exceptional food stations, set up throughout the restaurant to encourage 

mingling in a relaxed, convivial environment. Our extraordinary cuisine, experienced staff and warm, 

elegant space set the stage for an unforgettable event for you and your guests.

Jenna Kelleher, Catering Sales Manager
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Your Festa nella Piazza event will encompass our entire restaurant, from 

our modern lounge to our elegant dining room, with spectacular views of 

Herald Square and the Empire State Building. Your guests will enjoy three 

hours of stationed Italian fare. Complement the festa stations with optional 

enhancements and beverage packages listed below.

STATIONS

FORMAGGERIA fresh mozzarella bar, featuring fior di latte and  
bufala mozzarella, assorted honey, pesto, olive tapenade, chickpea purée, 
mostarda, dried fruit

SALUMIERIA an assortment of charcuterie, pickled vegetable giardinera, 
marinated olives, eggplant caponata, candied nuts

PANEFICIO assorted house-baked focaccia, grissini, carta di musica,  
pane di casa

FRUTTE E VERDURE seasonal salads and crudité- caesar salad, caprese 
salad, chopped salad, mixed fruit macedonia

PIZZERIA a variety of neapolitan wood-oven pizzas, including margherita, 
diavola, funghi, frutta di stagione, and the half-meter long “mezzo metro”

PASTA chef’s selection of housemade pastas, including paccheri napoletana, 
linguine ai funghi, rigatoni, and lasagna

GELATERIA housemade gelati and sorbetti, assorted sauces and toppings, 
cups and cones

85. per guest

ENHANCEMENTS

PASTICCERIA assorted italian pastries and cookies, including zeppole, 
cannoli, torta di ricotta, tiramisu  15. per guest

MACELLERIA offering local, sustainably-raised meats, porchetta,  
pork tenderloin, beef short rib, beef prime rib, rotisserie chicken  20. per guest 

PESCATERIA an array of seafood and fish dishes, insalata di mare,  
crudo, oyster on the half shell, shrimp cocktail, wood oven roasted branzino, 
grilled salmon  25. per guest 

PASSED CANAPES a selection of six tray-passed hors d'oeuvres  
for your guests  20. per guest (one hour)

BEVERAGE PACKAGES

SELECT BAR SERVICE house red and white wines, prosecco, beer,  
soda, juice, coffee, tea  32. per guest

CALL BAR SERVICE select bar service combined with call brand liquors  
42. per guest

PREMIUM BAR SERVICE select bar service combined with  
premium brand liquors  52. per guest
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